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ABSTRACT 
Noises made before the acoustic onset of speech 
are typically ignored, yet may reveal aspects of 
speech production planning and be relevant to dis-
course turn-taking. We quantify the nature and 
timing of such noises, using an experimental 
method designed to elicit naturalistic yet controlled 
speech initiation data. Speakers listened to speech 
input, then spoke when prompt material became 
visible onscreen. They generally inhaled audibly 
before uttering a short sentence, but not before a 
single word. In both tasks, articulatory movements 
caused acoustic spikes due to weak click-like ar-
ticulatory separations or stronger clicks via an in-
gressive, lingual airstream. The acoustic onset of 
the sentences was delayed relative to the words. 
This does not appear to be planned, but seems a 
side-effect of the longer duration of inhalation. 
Keywords: articulation, speech preparation, clicks, 
breathing, discourse 
1. INTRODUCTION 
How do speakers start to speak? In activities like 
reading aloud, segmental and prosodic speech 
planning occurs. In spontaneous speech, moreover, 
speakers plan what to say. In conversation, speak-
ers listen to their interlocutor and dynamically and 
collaboratively create discourse. 
Speaker-generated vocal-tract noises sometimes 
occur due to non-linguistic activity. Yet breathing, 
swallowing and other movements, noise-
generating or not, may be integrated into speech 
production, so can give insight into prosodic and 
segmental speech-motor planning and the time 
course and nature of its implementation. Noise-
making or visible pre-speech activity is, further-
more, relevant to turn-taking because it may func-
tion to signal the speaker’s intention to speak. 
The phonetics of pre-speech has been studied 
previously in articulatory research. Wilson con-
cludes [7] that the articulatory system can be 
“speech-ready” in a language-specific sense, or at 
absolute rest in non-speech postures, or have some 
intermediate stages of pre-speech activity. 
This acoustic paper is part of a bigger articula-
tory study, and three factors of that wider context 
must be mentioned. First, the study aims to exam-
ine the timing of the articulatory motion that oc-
curs for the first segment(s) before the acoustic 
onset of speech. Secondly, it will explore the lin-
gual postures which speakers adopt before speak-
ing [2, 5, 7]. Thirdly, the speakers are bilinguals, to 
aid the measurement of what might be language-
specific settings [2, 7]. In some of the older, more 
physiological literature cited in [7], performance of 
an oral or nasal inhalation was instructed. The task 
was then often to read sentences aloud [2, 7]. 
Spontaneous speech has now also been studied [5]. 
Here we describe a new elicitation paradigm in 
detail, and present acoustic timing results. We aim 
to elicit a more natural transition from listening to 
speaking than simply reading sentences, but still 
control the segmental content of what is said. 
Some of the pre-speech noises studied here are 
extended frication, caused by breath inspiration 
through nose or mouth. Some are acoustic spikes, 
on a continuum between strong stand-alone clicks 
resulting from an ingressive “lingual” [1] airstream 
comparable to those found in click languages, and 
weak “spit-spikes” caused by the rapid mechanical 
separation of the articulators presumably via small 
localised pockets of negative pressure. “Weak 
clicks” arising in German consonant clusters have 
previously been described by Fuchs, et al. [3], and 
by Simspon, whom they cite. 
2. METHOD 
2.1. Speakers and language blocking 
The speakers were eight native adult German 
speakers, all highly fluent in English. Recordings 
were obtained in the UK, at QMU. The first block 
of the data collection was in German, facilitated by 
a native German researcher. Following a break of a 
couple of minutes, involving some free conversa-
tion in English, the English block began. Each 
block took about 10 minutes to complete. In both 
blocks, the picture-naming word task preceded the 
sentence task. 
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2.2. Materials and their presentation 
Single words were elicited via black and white 
line-drawn picture prompts (targets in Table 1), 
sentences via black-on-white text. Each word was 
repeated in a randomised list, giving four tokens. 
Table 1: Materials. 
English Mice Ducks  Fish  House  
German Mais Dachs  Fisch  Haus  
gloss maize badger fish  house  
 [mais] [dʌks] [fɩʃ] [haus] 
The sentences began with one of these same 
four words (Table 1), but were not identical 
throughout: there were five variants, and each ap-
peared once. They were all statements, and were 
similar in prosody and length: a mean 8.2 syllables 
(s.d. 1.7) in English and 8.5 (s.d. 1.8) in German. 
2.3. Prompts 
Tongue position and movement during speech 
preparation was recorded via Articulate Assistant 
Advanced™. This multichannel system records 
audio and articulatory channels, and presents timed 
prompts audibly and visually to the participant. 
The speaker had been instructed to either name 
a picture prompt, or read a prompt sentence, with 
no specific time pressure, and these were revealed 
on screen at 2.5 seconds. Pilot work had found that 
speakers’ articulators were un-naturally restless if 
they were left to sit staring at a blank screen wait-
ing for the prompt to appear, whereas observations 
of natural discourse had revealed that interlocutors 
tended to keep their tongue still while they were 
listening in a real dialogue. Each elicitation there-
fore began with a range of pseudo-discourse audio 
pre-prompts being played over headphones to the 
speaker. A voice (German or English, as appropri-
ate, to enhance the language mode) was heard ut-
tering a randomised list of task-appropriate utter-
ances, like “And the next picture, please”, or “And 
what do you call what’s on the next picture?” 
Thus, during this preliminary non-speaking phase, 
speakers were treated as if they were listeners in a 
mini-dialogue. The audio pre-prompt varied in 
length, but always ended at 1.7 seconds, leaving an 
800ms gap between pre-prompt and prompt. 
2.4. Annotation criteria 
The acoustic onset was marked by hand, and we 
considered it easy to annotate consistently (Fig. 1). 
Annotations of pre-speech noise were made at their 
onset and offset (Fig. 1). We used both waveform 
and spectrogram to annotate. Labels (Table 2) in-
dicate the acoustic quality and its likely cause. 
Figure 1: Example from Speaker S7, “Ducks won’t 
look you in the eye”. “Ducks” (A), at 3.815s, starts 
150ms after 270ms of pre-speech noise (qi).  
 
Table 2: Pre-speech noise annotations, purely me-
chanical lingual airstream (M) or (also) involving 
pulmonic breath (B).  
M qq Acoustic spikes only  
B 
qi Breath noise following acoustic spikes  
qb Breath preceding and following spikes  
ib Breath frication noise only 
In /f/ and /h/ the annotation was made at the ap-
pearance of broadband spectral friction, but some 
tokens began with a slow build-up of contiguous 
frication, so the annotation point was placed rela-
tively early, at its start.  In /m/, the annotation was 
placed at the sudden appearance of voiced energy, 
except for a few tokens of pre-aspirated /m/ ([
m 
m]), 
where, again the acoustic onset was placed early. 
In the case of /d/, onset was marked as the burst of 
the stop, and not, in the three relevant cases, at a 
short non-contiguous period of pre-voicing. 
All spikes seemed to occur due to opening of 
the vocal tract, and sounded lingual, labial, or a 
mixture. Many were acoustically weak and appear 
to lack any appreciable airstream but some clearly 
involved a lingual ingressive airstream causing a 
loud labial, coronal or labial-then-coronal click 
sequence. No clear demarcation between lingual 
click and weak mechanical separation types was 
noted and there was a lot of variation. However, 
there were some clear patterns due to sequencing. 
Weak spikes tended to precede louder clicks token-
internally, and when these spikes preceded inhala-
tion (e.g. Fig. 1), the breath sounded oral, as could 
be expected. All in-breaths preceding spikes 
sounded nasal, presumably because the oral tract 
was, at that point in time, closed. There was then 
some further oral or oral-nasal pulmonary inspira-
tion during and/or after the spikes, so these tokens 
was labeled as one qb event (Table 2). 
Complete datasets were gathered from six par-
ticipants. Speaker S4 only participated in the sen-
tence conditions, S5 only in the German condition. 
501 of 506 possible tokens were analysable. S1 is 
missing one English sentence, S2 two German and 
one English sentence, and one English word. 
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3. PRE-SPEECH NOISE TYPE 
3.1. Group results  
Overall, high rates of non-breathing pre-speech 
noise were found, with almost all tokens contain-
ing spikes. In the sentence-reading task, an in-
breath noise B was the norm (Fig. 2), with (qi), a 
spike then oral in-breath, being the most common 
sub-type, in about ~60% of tokens (cf. Table 3). In 
the picture-naming task (where speakers knew they 
would produce just single words) they tended not 
to take a breath before speaking (Fig. 2). The re-
mainder (8% and 5% in German (G) and English 
(E) words, and 1% in the sentences) had no audible 
(or spectrographically visible) pre-speech noise. Of 
the spikes, around 5% are impressionistically 
strong lingual airstream clicks. 
Figure 2: Mean percentage of tokens preceded by au-
dible spikes only (M) or with a component of audible 
breath (B: qi, qb & ib). 
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3.2. Individual results 
Speakers varied in their pre-speech noise (Table 
3), though the general distinction between single 
words and sentences is shown by all. Some other 
results are worth noting. S2 had far less pre-speech 
noise than the others. S3 was also unusual: B types 
appeared quite often in the word conditions, com-
pared to other speakers’ high rates of M noise. 
4. PRE-SPEECH NOISE TIMING  
The acoustic onset of speech was over a second 
(Table 4, n=6, those completing all tasks). There 
was a trend for slower times in L2 English; and in 
sentences by about 260ms (Tables 4, 5). The onset 
of pre-speech noise does not seem task-dependent. 
Pre-sentence B were 269ms longer than pre-
word M (covering 84% of all tokens) (Table 5). 
Individual results (Fig. 3) show that the fastest re-
sponder (S7) does not have these trends, but it is 
not clear if this is due to her greater overall speed. 
For the three slowest responders, English “reaction 
time” appeared longer than German. Pre-speech, as 
expected (Table 4), was more consistent (Fig. 4). 
S2 had a near-significant difference in word vs. 
sentence delay, and S1 had such a difference in 
English (t(30)=3, p=0.005). Pre-speech timing was 
fairly constant overall because of S7, S8, S3, S6. 
Table 3:  Noise type (% of tokens) and duration (ms). 
M has only mechanical spikes; B has additional 
breathing noise (qi, qb) or breath alone (ib). Blank 
cells represent zero occurrences, grey rows mean no 
data was collected. 
  M (%) B (%) none ms 
  qq qi qb ib   
S1
 
G wd 94%    6% 72 
G s 20% 40% 30% 10%  259 
E wd 100%     41 
E s 16% 63% 11% 11%  318 
S2
 
G wd 56% 6%   38% 91 
G s  72% 6% 11% 11% 247 
E wd 60% 13%   27% 88 
E s  84%  16% 10% 315 
S3
 
G wd 63% 13% 25%   246 
G s  10% 90%   750 
E wd 44% 25% 31%   259 
E s  40% 60%   550 
S4
 
G wd       
G s 5% 70% 25%   410 
E wd          
E s  65% 35%   402 
S5
 
G wd 19% 75% 6%   224 
G s 5% 68% 26%   641 
E wd       
E s       
S6
 
G wd 80% 20%    118 
G s 5% 95%    387 
E wd 79% 21%    119 
E s  95%  5%  430 
S7
 
G wd 94%  6%   223 
G s 20% 75%  5%  217 
E wd 100%     92 
E s 35% 65%    218 
S8
 
G wd 88%    12% 89 
G s 35% 25% 35% 5%  257 
E wd 88%  6%  6% 105 
E s 20% 20% 55%  5% 318 
Table 4:  Mean “reaction time” (ms) from prompt un-
til acoustic onset of speech (top), or pre-speech noise 
(mid), with their average difference (bottom).  
G wd G sent E wd E sent Sent-wd 
1358 1639 1522 1889 324 
1072 1103 1230 1327 64 
286 535 292 562 260 
Table 5:  Mean pre-speech durations (ms) and counts. 
G wd M G sent B E wd M E sent B Sent-wd 
118 375 77 357 269 
n=71 n=100 n=22 n=99  
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Figure 3: Mean reaction time, speech (ms). 
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Figure 4: Mean reaction time, pre-speech noise (ms) 
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5. GENERAL DISCUSSION  
Pre-speech noises occurred a quarter to half a se-
cond sooner than acoustic lexical content. This 
pre-speech noise was caused mostly by the articu-
lators pulling away from a contact resting position, 
lingual clicks, or pulmonic inhalation. The audibil-
ity (and visibility) of such movements may signal 
speech early to an interlocutor, in which case such 
information could function in discourse to facili-
tate turn-taking [4, 6, 8], and at least will be influ-
enced by the speaker/listener’s discourse planning. 
Pre-speech is far more variable in spontaneous dis-
course than our listen-and-respond experiment [5]. 
There are similarities, however, e.g. in click loca-
tion [4, 6, 8]. To find out how speech and pre-
speech is planned, experimental control of seg-
ments, phrase length and speech task are key. 
Since inhalation noise lasts longer than purely 
mechanical spike sequences (Table 5), the trend 
for sentential delay is probably caused by the in-
herent durations of different pre-speech behav-
iours. The sentences begin with the same words 
used in picture-naming, so segmental planning and 
execution is unlikely to be the primary cause here. 
In addition to the actual inhalation time, reading 
the materials and planning for longer utterances 
probably both matter. To determine the role of the-
se factors, future work should elicit phrases of dif-
ferent length, ones which start alike lexically, to 
examine the prosodic effects of utterance length on 
pre-speech event type, timing and duration. It 
would be also be interesting to put time-pressure 
on speakers to make them respond as fast as possi-
ble. Clearer L1/L2 differences may emerge, reveal-
ing language dominance and ability. 
Putative language-specific articulatory settings 
may be true postural linguistic targets, a neutral 
underpinning for speech output, detectable in inter-
utterance pauses [2, 5, 7]. Other, earlier, pre-
speech vocal tract behaviours occur, and are 
known to be relevant [7]. Listening position (e.g 
lingual-palatal contact), its release, and inhalation 
are all important, and their distribution, nature and 
timing must be taken into account. 
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